Kent A. Leonhardt
Commissioner of Agriculture

Agriculture Commissioner for a Day Application

Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________   Email: _______________________________________
Age (9-17 are eligible): ______________    School:  ______________________________________
Dates and Times Student Is Available (August 11-19): ________________________________
Brief Agriculture Background (Not Required to Be Considered): ______________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

The theme of this year’s contest is “Moving Forward: The Future of West Virginia Agriculture.” Please
send a written, multimedia or other creative presentation (poem, photos, poster) with your application
form explaining why/how feeding the world will impact WV in the future. For more information, contact
Jennifer Smith Poling at 304-558-3708 or jensmith@wvda.us.

Send application and presentation to:
West Virginia Department of Agriculture
Attn: Commissioner for a Day Contest
270 Mylan Park Ln., Suite B
Morgantown, WV  26501